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was troubled and he was shot (by accident or
design) while hunting in the New Forest
William HI of England (1650-1702) King of
England Scotland and Ireland (1689-1702)
son of William II of Orange and Mary daughter
of Charles I He married Mary daughter of
the Duke of York (later James II) while stadt
holder ot Holland In 1688 when James had
abdicated and fled the country he was invited
to succeed and he and Mary became nomt king
and queen The revolution of 1088 brought to
England tolerance of Protestant worship but
William was mainly concerned with war against
France brought to an end m 1697
William IV o£ England (1765-1837) third son of
George III succeeded his brother George TV m
1830 and was called the sailor long In his
r<Jgn the parliamentary reform bill of 1832 and
other reform measures were carried without
obstruction from him
William I of Geimany (1797-1888) King of
Prussii and first German emperor He sue
ceeded to the thione in 1861 and continued
resistance to reform appointing Bismarck as
chief minister and supporting him thiough the
Austro Prussian and Franco Piussian wars Hia
personal character was simple and unassuming
William II of Germany the Kaiser (1859-1941)
King of Prussia and German emperoi from
1888 was grandson of William I and of Queen
Victoria He was intelligent but impetuous
and believed m military power He dismissed
Bismarck In 1914 his support of Austria
helped to precipitate European war and the
resulting defeat brought his abdication after
which he lived in retirement at Doom in Holland
William the Silent (1633-1584) Dutcn national
leader Prince of Orange he led the revolt of
the Protestant Netherlands against the rule of
the Spanish Philip II The union of the
northern provinces was accomplished in 1579
and Spanish rule was renounced by 1584 in
which year William was assassinated
Williams Sir George (1821-1905) founder of the
Young Men s Christian Association
Wilhams Emlyn (b 1905) Welsh actor play
wnght and producer author of Night must Fall
The Corn is Gram and The IngM of Heart, He
has also given readings from Dickens and Dylan
Thomas
Wilson, James Harold (b 1916) British labour
statesman He entered parliament in 1945 as
member for Ormskirk and was elected for Huy
ton in 1950 He became leader of the Labour
Party in 1963 after the death of Gaitskell and
was prune minister 1964-70 His government
enacted a series of social reforms and succeeded
in strengthening Britain s international econo
mic position hut courted unpopularity by tak
ing the necessary restrictive measures Faced
with Bhodesian TT D I he tried to keep open
negotiations without compromising on pnn
ciple He refused to send troops to Vietnam
and to supply arms to South Africa He pre
pared for entry into the European Economic
Community
Wilson Richard (1714-82) British landscape
painter b Montgomeryshire who pioneered a
freer style than the old classicism
Wilson, Thomas Woodrow (1856-1924) American
statesman He was U S president 1013-21
brought America into the first world war and
advocated the League of Nations but was not
a successful negotiator at the peace conference
and could not carry his country into the League
His administration introduced prohibition and
•women s suffrage
Wingate Orde Charles (1903-44) leader of the
Chindit forces engaged behind the Japanese
lines in Burma during the second world •war
Winifred St, the 7th cent patron saint of North
Wales said in late legend to have been killed
by her rejected suitor Prince Caradoc but
restored by her uncle
Wiseman Nicholas Patrick (1802-65) cardinal b
m Spam of an Irish family In 1850 on the
lestoration in England of the Roman Catholic
hierarchy he became first archbishop of West-
minster and reorganised and developed his
church in Great Britain
Wodehouse Pelham Grenville (b 1881) English
humorist creator of Jeeves in the Bertie
Woosterstories He is now an American citizen
 Wolf Friednch August (17o9-1824) German
classical scholar a founder of scientific classical
philology
Wolf Hugo (1860-1903) Austrian song-writer
In his settings of over 300 German lyrics in
eluding many of Monke and Goethe he achieved
complete union of poetry and music See
Section E
Wolfe James (1727-59) British general b
Westeiham He showed eaily promise in the
Seven Years W hi and was given command of
the expedition against Quebec which m spite
of its strong position he captured but lost his
hfe
Wolsey Thomas (c 1475-1530) English cardinal
A butchers son at Ipswich he entered the
church becoming archbishop of Yoik and
cardinil while w the same year (1515) he be
came Henry VIII s lord chancellor He was thus
powerful and wealthy and he founded Christ
Church (Cardinal) College Oxford But m
spite of his ability he was unable to secure papal
sanction for the king s divorce from Catherine
ofAragon and fell from power and died
Wood Sir Henry Joseph (1869-1944) English con
ductor founder of the Promenade Concerts
which he conducted from 189o till his death
Woodcock George (b 1901) English trade union
leader T TJ C general secretary 1960-69 He
is chairman of the Commission on Industrial
Pelations set up hy the Labour government in
19C9
Woodville Elizabeth (1437-91) wife of Edward
IV Her daughter Elizabeth married Henry VII
Woolf Virginia (1882-1941) English writer
daughter of Sir Leslie Stephen and wife of
Leonard Woolf with whom she founded the
Hogarth Press Her works develop the stream
of consciousness techruaue and include 2 o the
LtghOiouse Mrs Dallowav The Waves A Roani
of One s Own See Section M Part I
Woolley Sir Richard van der Riet (b 1906) sue
ceeded Sir Harold Spencer Jones as astronomer
royal (England) in 1956
Wootton of Ablnger Baroness (Barbara Frances
Wootton) (b 1897) English social scientist
chairman Metropolitan Juvenile Courts 1946-
62 deputy speaker of the House of Lords 1966
Her works include Socwl Science and Social
Pathology Grime and the Criminal Law and an
autobiography In a world I never made
Wordsworth, William (1770-1850) English poet
b Cockermouth He went to Cambridge and
in 1798 with Coleridge issued Lvncal Ballads
a return to simplicity m English poetry He
settled at Grasmere with his sister Dorothy
(1771-1855) to whose insight his poems o-we
much Among his best works are his sonnets
and his Ode on Hie Intimations of Immoi taMv
besides his Prelude
Wren Sir Christopher (1632-1723) English archi
tect b Wiltshire After the great fire (1606)
he prepared an abortive plan for rebuilding
London but did in fact rebuild St Paul s and
more than fifty other city churches including
St Stephen Walbrook and St Mary le Bow
Other works include Chelsea Hospital portions
of Greenwich Hospital the Sheldoman theatre
Oxford and Queens College library Oxford
He had wide scientific interests (he was pro
fessor of mathematics at Gresham College
London and professor of astronomy at Oxford)
and helped to found the Royal Society
Wright Frank Lloyd (1869-1S59) American
architect initiator of horizontal strip and all
glass design His influence has spread over the
world His buildings include the Imperial
Hotel Tokio and the Guggenheim Museum
New York
Wright, Orrille (1871—1948) American airman
who with his brother Wilbur (1887-1912) In
1903 was the first to make a controlled sustained
fight m a powered heavier than air machine
flying a length of 852 ft at Kitty Hawk, N 0
Wyatt James (1746-1813) English architect who
built Fonthffl Abbey
Wyatt, Sir Thomas (1603-42) English poet who
introduced the sonnet from Italy He was, also
a diplomat
Wyatt, Sit Thomas the younger (c 1620-54) eon
of above* unsuccessfully led a revolt against
Queen Mary on behalf of Lady Jane Grey
Wyeherley William (1640-1715) English drama

